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A N G E L O S CHANIOTIS 
LIVIA SEBASTE, IULIA SEBASTE, CAIUS CAESAR 
PARTHIKOS, DOMITIAN ANIKEITOS THEOS 
INOFFICIAL TITLES OF EMPERORS IN THE EARLY PRINC1PATE 
Summary : The Greeks, both communities and private persons, often attributed to members of the impe­
rial family honorary titles that they did not officilly have. Livia was regarded as Thea Sebaste in Ioulis, 
Ioulia as Sebaste in Apollonia, Caius Caesar as Parthikos in Kos, Domitian as Theos Aniketos (invictus) 
in Aphrodisias, and Sabina as Sebaste in Perge. These honorary titles always appear in a cultic context. 
This suggests that for the Greeks such inofficial titles were comparable with epithets of gods. 
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According to literary tradition Sabina, Hadrian's wife, was awarded the title 
Augusta in A.D. 128, in the same context in which the emperor was given the title 
pater patriae.1 The title SebastelAugusta appears, however, in two honorary inscrip-
tions for Sabina that are dated to c. A.D. 120-122.2 For this reason Werner Eck sug-
gested dating the official award of this title to c. A.D. 119. In 1992 I published two 
new inscriptions for Sabina from Lyttos, in which she lacks the title Augusta/Sebaste. 
One of them can be safely dated to A.D. 124/125, the other is also earlier than A.D. 
128." As 1 argued, these texts suggest that Sabina did not have the title Augusta at 
that date; the early appearance of the title should be explained as an inofficial (and 
probably unauthorised) adaptation by provincial communities of a title that they 
knew from imperial nomenclature.5 In this article I present a few inscriptions, pub­
lished recently, that offer new evidence for this practice from the Greek East, which 
for the most part concerns members of the family of Augüstus. 
1 W ECK Hadrian als pater patriae und die Verleihung des Augustatitels an Sabina, in: G. WIRTH 
(ed ) Romanitas. Christianitas. Untersuchungen zur Geschichte und Literatur der römischen Kaiserzeit 
J Straub zum 70. Geburtstag gewidmet (Berlin-New York 1982) 218, with the sources. 
2 CIL II 4992 (Olisipo, A.D. 121/122); I.Perge 99 (c. A.D. 121). 
3 ECK, art.cit. 226-228. 
4 SEG XLII 813-814 (= SEG X X X V I 815 bis and X L 777 b). . 
5 A. CHANIOTIS-G. RETHEMIOTAKIS, Neue Inschriften aus dem kaiserzeitlichen Lyttos, Kreta, 
7>C/K>7(1992)34. 
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Livia Sebaste in Joulis on Keos 
The epistyle of a building, possibly dedicated to the emperor cult, in Ioulis is 
inscribed with a dedicatory inscription that has recently been restored by Sophia 
Zoumbaki and Lina Mendoni as follows:6 'Yjtip xffe xoO 9eof3 Kaioapo?,1eßaoxov 
owTTiptac I eeoig 'OXuuJttoic; « d 9eoi ; IEß|aoTois 6 ripxtEpeug | [9eü)v] ?E[ßaoTü>v] 
0eM[X]r,S < j>iWoap. The editors rightly identified the Oeoi Seßaatoi with 
Augustus and Livia and pointed out that Livia was sometimes designated as Au-
gusta/Sebaste in the Eastern provinces prior to Augustus' death. 
Iulia Sebaste in Apollonia 
A statue base from Apollonia commemorates the dedication of a statue of 'Iou-
U a Seßaoxä by Aristo:8 ['Apt]ot(bi ' A p i o t a m ö M , | EV6VKUOV<; yv[va] | 'IoiAiav 
SeßaaTäM I 'Etau9i [~] . The editors pointed out that Livia was called Julia Au-
gusta I 'IouUa Zeßaoxfi after her adoption by Augustus (A.D. 14-29) and argued 
that the statue represented Livia. This is plausible, but as I have pointed out in my 
commentary in SEG XLVII 847, an Identification with Iulia should not be excluded; 
Augustus' daughter is called 'IouMct ©eä Zeßaoxii in an inscription from Paphos 
and possibly also in an inscription from Aphrodisias.10 The mention of Eleithyia, the 
patron of childbirth, supports an Identification with Iulia. Both Livia and Iulia, as 
many other female members of the imperial family, were often identified with Greek 
goddesses in the East; Livia was worshipped, e.g., as Aphrodite, Hestia Nea Demeter, 
and Hera 11 An association with a goddess of childbirth, however, clearly supports an 
identification with Iulia. Christian Habicht has demonstrated that Augustus' daughter 
was honored in the East as the mother of the two heirs of Augustus, Caius and Lucius 
Caesar 12 Habicht has associated a statue of Kalliteknia in Euromos with Iulia; the 
priest of KottiteiGvla also served as the priest for the cult of the Dioskouroi, who 
were associated with her two sons. Two further dedications to Iulia Kalliteknos are 
6 S ZOUMBAKI-L. MENDONI, Gtoi XeßaOTOl, in L. MENDONI-A. J. MAZARAKIS AlNIAN (eds ), 
Kea-Kythnos. History and Archaeology. Proceedings of an International Symposium. Kea-Kythnos 22-
25 June 1994 (Athens 1998) 669-678 (IG XII 5, 629 + a new fragment; the entire text in SEG XLVIl l 
U29) CT Z ' comrnents i n Epigraphic Bulletin for Greek Religion 1998, Kernos 14 (2001) 231 no. 299. 
' 7 E g ZOUMBAKI-MENDONI, art.cit. 672f. (e.g., IG II 3241; IGR IV 249). 
8 P CABANES-N CEKA Corpus des inscriptions grecques d lllyrie mendwnale et d bptre 1.2. 
Inscriptions d-Epidanme-Dyrrhachion et d Apollonia (Paris-Athens 1997) 45 no. 173; cf. my comments 
in SEG vCLVII 847 
9 IGR III 940: 'l[ov]Mav &iäv Xtßaox^v], OvvaiEpa A\iTOKpdtopo[;] | Kaioapo; 0eoO viov, 
©eofül I ZeßaoToü, ywatica öi 'Aylptnna]. 
,0 SEG X X X 1249: p o ] V ) i a v 2efkioxf|[v] | Jeßactofi euvat^pa] Hpav. J. M. REYNOLDS, The 
Origins and Beginnings of the Imperial Cult at Aphrodisias, Proceedings of the Cambridge Phdological 
Societv 26 (1980) 82 prefers an identification with Livia, after her adoption by Augustus. 
11 Aphrodite: IGR IV 257; Hestia Nea Demeter: IGR IV 180; Hera: IGR IV 249, 319. 
12 Chr. HABICHT, Iulia Kalliteknos, MH 53 (1996) 51-54. 
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known from Priene (0eä KaMtxetcvog)14 and Halasama on Kos (unpublished: Ar|T(b 
KaUiteicvog).15 Whether we restore in the last line 'EXex)6t[ai], i.e., a dedication of 
Iulia's statue to Eleithyia, or 'Etai$8i[av], i.e., an identification of lulia with Eleithyia, 
the association of the mother of Augustus's beloved grandchildren with the goddess 
of childbirth is obvious. 
Caius lulius Caesar Parthicus in Kos 
A very fragmentary inscription from Kos may also present a surprising case of 
an inofficial title for a member of Augustus' house. The text is an honorary inscrip-
tion for a man who had served as a priest of Apollo (L. 7f.), gymnasiarchos (L. 7), 
probably as an agonothetes of an agon honoring Hestia and of the festival Pythokleia 
(L. 5 ) / a s a priest or high priest of Tiberius (L. 3) and as a high priest of Claudius, 
the ktistes of Kos (L. 5):1 
[ iepE]a TißEpiou Katoapog SeßaoToß v[l]-
4 [of> Seßaoxoi) icai — c. 6 — KJcuoapog Seßaaxofj viov nap6[i]-
[KOü c. 17 ]aq 'Eonag KOX nuGoicXicov, äpxie-
[paTeiJoavxa Tißeplov KXauö]tou Kaloapog 2eßaoTof3 KTtotfa] 
[tag JiöUog ? — c. 6 — Yvuvaaiap]pQavT[a, i]EpaTEi3oavTa 'AJT[6X]-
8 [taovog ] 
L. 5, e.g. [&Yiovo9ETiioavTa i]äg 'Eoxta;. 
The first part of the text seems to mention offices currently held by this man 
(lines 3-5), the later part earlier offices (cf. L. 7: [i]EpaxEvoavra). The title riap0i-
icög (lines 4f.) is puzzling. The date of the inscription excludes an identification with 
Trajan. The only member of the imperial family under the Julio-Claudians that had 
any connection with the Parthians is Augustus' grandson and adopted son, Caius 
Caesar, whose meeting with the king of the Parthians Phraates V resulted in a peace-
ful resolution of the crisis in the East (A.D. I).18 We know that Caius Caesar was the 
recipient of divine honors in Kos from another inscription which mentions the agon 
Kaisareia, celebrated in his honor.19 The agon Kaisareia, the remains of the name (Kctt-
14 / Priene 225. 
15 K HÖGHAMMAR, Sculpture and Societv. A Study of the Connection between the Free-Stand-
ing Sculpture and Societv on Kos in the Hellenistic andAugustan Periods (Uppsala 1993) 189 no 79. 
•^For this festival see M. SEGRE, hcrizioni di Cos, edited by D. PEPAS-DELMOUSOU and M. A. 
RlZZA (Rome 1993) 70-73 ED 82. 
17 SEGRE, op.cit, 207 no. EV 134. 
18 For these events see D. KIENAST, Augustus. Princeps und Monarch (Darmstadt 1999, tnird edi-
tion) 345f and 376, with the sources and further bibliography. For the Roman expectations from this 
expedition see E. GRUEN, The Expansion of the Empire under Augustus, in 77ie Cambridge Ancient His-
tory, Volume X. 77ie Augustan Empire (Cambridge 1996, Second Edition) 191 f. 
" SEGRE, op.cit., 228 EV 218 A lines 9-11: Kawäpna rix Tt9tnfva Taiwi KaCoapi. 
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aap ZeßctoTofi vlöq), and the position of this priesthood strongly suggest that the 
Koans awarded the title Parthikos to Caius Caesar, in order to celebrate his success. 
We may restore in lines 4f.: [iccrt ratov KJgioapog ZeßaoTofi ulofl nap8[i|icoi)]. It 
may be assumed that Kos was one of Caius' stops in his Eastern expedition, probably 
after his stay in Samos.21 
Domitian Deus Invictus 
In Aphrodisias, a priest dedicated a statue of an emperor to Zeus Nineudios.22 
The emperor's name is given as AvxoicpdTwp KaXoap Seßaotö? repuaviKÖg (Im-
perator Caesar Augustus Germanicus); an identification with Domitian is quite prob-
able, since another inscription from Aphrodisias uses the same nomenclature for 
Domitian. One cannot exclude, however, an identification with Caligula, Claudius or 
Nero. The surprising dement in the emperor's titulature is his designation as aviio)-
T05 öeoc;. This private, inofficial designation of an emperor as invictus (or deus invic-
tus) antedates the introduction of invictus as an official imperial title under Septimius 
Severus by a Century.24 
Inofficial titles as cultic epithets 
The Greeks, the communities of Ioulis and Kos and private persons (Apollonia, 
Aphrodisias), were familiär with the honorary titles and names that were used by 
members of the imperial family, but they were not always familiär with the mecha-
nisms behind their official awards. For them they were comparable with epithets of 
gods (such as ^injicoog, oooTTjp, JIXOUTOööTT]<; etc.); the latter were not subject to offi-
cial authorisation, but could be used freely. All the inofficial titles presented here are 
found in inscriptions with an evident cultic context (dedications, references to priest-
hoods). Especially in the early years of the principate, during the reign of Agustus, 
the inofficial use of honorary titles should not surprise us. What for the Romans was 
part of the official name of an emperor was for the Greeks a cultic epithet. 
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Cf. IGRIV 205 (llion): rdiov Katoctpa rov vtöv xof) Zeßaotoü. 
21 On his stay in Samos see Suet., Tib. 12.2. 
22 P. PARIS-M. HOIXEAUX, Inscriptions de Carte, BCH 9 (1885) 79f. no. 10: [AvioicpdTopa Kal-
oapa | Zeßa]aTÖv rEpua[viicöv] | äy[i]*:nTov 8eöv, Aiofvvoiog] |na[jt]tiXou toö na j i v \ ov Aiovu|oto[u], 
lEpei>s A 1 0 5 NivEuöiov, ovv|ica8ie'pa)OEv TöV 0E6V i(p Be|tp KaSw? öJIEOXETO. 
" Cf. SEG XXXI I 1099: [A]üxoKp[d]T[op]a Kaifaapa] Aouinavöv SEßaotöv TEpuaviKÖv. 
For this title under the Severans see, e.g., A. MASTINO, Le titulature di Caracalla e Geta attra-
verso le iscrizioni (Bologna 1981) 38—40 and 63f. 
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